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:cjd Strikes Within the Past

Few Days.

Work Very Active in Nearby Oil Fields,

and Something Coin; Id Local

Tenitoij.

. Three oil wells have been com-

pleted In the field near Louisa

tunce our lust report and all are
producers. Neither is considered a
Urge well, but shooting and prop r
handling will make them pay. Two
of the wells are at Ilusseyvllle, on

the Veuora leases, and the other
on F. II. Yates' land on Two Mile.
The latter u drilled by the Wayne
Oil company. It will be shot with'
In a few duya and bids fnlr to make
a profitable well. i
'"' The Wayne Oil company hua con-

tracted with the Little Blaine Oil
eoiupuuy to drill a well and the
work will atari at once. Thla la

a, new company with which W. M.

Chapman. L. W Spencer and Dr.
L. 8. Hayea are prominently Identi-

fied.
The Incorporation of the local

pipe line company haa been com-

pleted. A propoaltlon baa been maje
to uke over all the misold slock
and thla la now under constdera- -

;hmm.m I'er lar.
On of the biggest oil atlikea

recently la near Charleston,
y W. Va. In the company are Judge

John 11. Holt, Hurry Duncan, Cald- -

N wall and McCouuolI. of lluiitlngton,
C. C. Mayo of Palntavllle, and

""others. Judge Holt la the largest
Individual holder, owning one-tet- h

of the property. A well drilled n

few daya ago la making (00 bar-ra- la

per day. The oil la a superior
quality, specific gravity 65, worth

y anmuthing near'i-- per barrel. On

th aame properly the compauy

baa three large gaa wells. Ono Is
aaaklng twenty-fiv- e million feet
per day.whlch la the largest pro

auction kiluwn for auy one well mw
In existence-

Only un million feet per day c f

the gaa Is being marketed now, and

the dally Incomo of the company

from this gaa and the one oil well
la about laooo.OO.

The company owns a large acre
age aud the oil well la about the

enter of the tract.

Another Well on Heaver.

iTho laat well drilled on Beaver
ky tin Yolanda Oil company is pro- -

dining about 20 barrela of blgli

crude oil per day. Thla company

bow haa a production of more than
50 barrels of oil per day. Also sev
eral good gas wells. The property
belongs to the Dlmmlcka, Dr. M. )

Watson and others,

(1m Well Jic- -r Aalilaml.

The gaa wells drilled In at Ash-

land a few months ago soon be-

came exhausted. But another good
atrlke Is reported near there, at
the Bellefonta 'Brick Yards. The
veil waa put down by the Means-Busse- ll

Iron company to a depth of
1725 fee This Is considerably deep-

er than the former wells and we
hope the supply will be greater.

.
A Fine Sermon.

The Rev. W. J. Clarke, of Sparta,
Ky., ono of the most eminent men
in the Christian Church lu Kentucky

and who waa attending the Bible-scho-

Convention of the Disciples

of Christ held here lost week.on the
Invitation of the pastor of the M. K.

Church South preached In that
church Inst Suuday morning. Ills
discourse was basod upon that mo-

mentous, twice-repeat- question
asked Ptter by the Divine Master
"Lovest thou me?" Naturally, the

J,,. speaker's subject was Chrlstlnn Ser
vice. For tne space oi tony min-

utes Mr. Clarke held his large and
appreciative audlonce aa with a

pell aa ha spoke of what kind of
service, his disciples should render
to Jesus the Carpenter, the Carpen-

ter who bullded the universe, who
wrought as one In the shop of his

eartbly parent, and the Carpenter
who baa built the Many Manalons,
prepared for thoae who loved hlra
and who had fed his. sheep and bis
lamba.

No acant and Imperfect report can
do anything like Justice to Mr.

Clarke'a aplendid aermon, 'prepared
with Intelligent care along original
tinea, teeming wth thought and
lines, teeming with thought and
ed with musical, powerful voice, and
enunciation so clear and clean aa
to be delightful. It wus a great
aermon.

City Council Proceedings.

The city council met In regular
session Tuesday night, all members
present. Beyond routine business
not much wua done. The treasury
being somewhat auorulu lu condition
no claims were allowed.

It waa ordered that the west side
of Lady Washington street, from
Madison to Powhattan, be paved.
This baa a familiar aound, like
something that has boon ordored
before. The same order waa made
concerning Muiu Cross street,, be-

ginning at E. E. Shannon's property
and coming up on both sides to the
city building.

The council adjourned to meet
Monday, June ITth.

$2500.00 Damages.
:

By the terms of compromise
effected between the plantiff and
the defendant Llndsey Summons, of
Wnrfleld. hua received from the
Norfolk Western railroad the sum
of two thousand five hundred dol
lars. A suit had been brought by

Samtnons to recover 120,000 aa
damage for Injury alleged to have
been received by a collision which
occurred at tunnel six, a few miles
east of Fort Gay, December 24,
1910. The case was settled during
the term of the Federal Court held
In Catlettaburg laat week.

Jenny's Creek Railroad.

Interest hua again been aroused
In a proposed Hue of rallroal tip
Jenny's Creek, Johnson coitn'y.
Right-of-wa- y men and a surveying
corps have recently been at work
along the proposed roate.

ACROSS THE RIVER.

Primaries Held by Both Parties Over

in W. Va.

The Republican State Primary in
West Virginia Inst Tuesday resulted
as follows:

For Governor. Dr. Hatfield, of Mc

Dowell county, by "30JUML
Secretary of State, 'ReedNof Hani

son. J
Congressman at larger Howart

Southerlnnd, of Randolph.
Treasurer, probably C. P. Rath'

bone.
Auditor, John DarBt.
Attorney General, A. A. Lilly.
Commissioner of Agrlculture.H.B

Williams, of Oreenbrier.
Congressmen,' G. A. Laughlln, Wm

O. Conloy, S. D. Avis, Judge H. H.
Moss, Jaa. A. Hughes.

State Benator. 6th District, Dennis
Steed of Lincoln county.

Hughes won over Ooodykoonti by
about 7000 majority.

Waynn Dniiorratio Convention,
The Wayne county Democratic

convention was held on Saturday
last and resulted In the nomination
of the following: For 8heriff, 'John
8. Hillupe; House of Delegates.
Frank Terrell and C. W. Thompson;
Prosecuting Attorney, D. B. Hard-wic-

Assessor, Pearlle Frnzler;
Justice of the Peace, J. P. Blllups
and J. W. Huff.

Way Lose a Leg.

Frletula of L. l,.' Herr, formerly
of this city but now of Ashland, are
much concerned about his physical
condition. He haa some sort 'of a
tumor on one of his legs.' The
growth la malignant, and am nuta
tion may be found necessary. An
eiamLnation under the is to
be made, followed by a consultation,
when the course to be taken will be
determined.

Holds an

at Louisa.

Sixteenlb District Churches, Board of

missions and Bible School Rep-

resented by Delegates,

Tbe Sixteenth District conve.T
tlon of Cnruutan churches, Blblo
School and the Christian Woman'
Board of Missions began at the
Christian church lu Louisa on Fri-
day evening, May 31, aud continued
until Sunday evening, June 2. Tbe
house waa filled with people at the
first session, when an able 'address
was delivered by Sec, H. W. Elliott,
of Sulphur, Ky. Following Mr. El
liott tbo well known ft. It. Neal, of
Uruysou, made a delightful talk,
ut the close of which he availed
himself of the opportunity to Intro-duc- g

his "F. E. B's." Miss Mary
Gardner, of Salyersville, a young
lady of much talent and thorough
training, was persuaded to recite
and was called back by tbe con-

tinuous applause of the entire aud
ience.

Tbe Saturday morulng program aa
carried out was up to the high
standard of that of Friday evening.
Mr. W. J, Clarke, specialist la the
line of the Adult Bible Class, Is a
man of unusual charm and ability.
His addresses were well received by
all who heard him. Mr. Fraiee.State
Superintendent of Bible Schools, by
his pleasing personality bis thorough
training aud his wide experience,
la peculiarly adapted to his work.
He made many frienda whlle'ln Lou
isa. Hon. H. Clay Brown, of OI:e
Hill, President of the Bible Bchoil
association of the district, made a
most Interesting address on Satur-
day morning.

At the afternoon meeting talks
were given by, Messrs. McMurray
and Reeves, ministers of the church
es at Olive Hill and Ashland, re-

spectively. Mr. McMurray spoke of
"How the Bible School Helps tbe
church," after which Mr. Reevea de-

scribed'' Model Bible School Build
lug.".

After the Bible School on' Sunday
morning, much of the time of which
waa used for the work of the con-
vention, the day was turned over
tu the C. W. B. M.. of which Mrs.
Cora WIIhou Stewart, Superinten-
dent of Schools of Rowan 'county. Is
district president Mrs. Stewart is
In her element as presiding officer
at such a meeting. The absence of
Mrs. Yancey and others who were to
appear on the program'of the morn-
ing was regretted, but the presence
of Mr. Edgar C. Riley, Supt., of
Schools of Boone county, Ky., who
spoke from the subject: "Christian-
ity a system of Education," made
thlB one of the very beet sessions
of the entire convention.

Through the courteBy of officers
aud trustees the Saturday night
session of Bible-Scho- Convention
of the Disciples of ChrlBt waa held
In the new and handsome Bantlst
Church. The building, auditorium,
gallury and Sunday school room, was
crowded, and the large audience
seemed greatly pleased with the In
teresting and Instructive programme.
The Introductory services consisted
of solo and chorus singing, prayer
and the reading of scripture appro-
priate to the address delivered by
Dr.- R. H. CroBsfleld, President of
Transylvania University, Lexington,
Ky. Dr. CrosBfield s theme was"The
Crisis Among the Disciples," and
his address waa a masterpiece of
argument, logic and oratory. The
doctor hna a fine platform presence,
a aplendid, voice, nnd
a most agreeable manner. Add vo
these doslrnhle qualities a liberal
education derived from books nnd
schools nnd supplemented by a fund
of Information derived from exten-
sive trnvel at home and abroad,
with eyes and ears wide open, and
you have the central figure In the
exercise of Saturday night

Dr. Crossmnn believes that a
crisis has arrived among the dis-
ciples of Christ, of whatever name
or creed, and before he was throul
his discourse every thoughtful lis-

tener In the large and attentive as

sembly In his presence agreed with
him. He presented three hypothe-
ses for their consideration. First,
briefly: For the relief of the sick
and the Injured It Is absolutely
necessary that there must be an
adequate supply of physicians and
surgeons. If this supply was nut
only not maintained but waB con-

stantly diminished, what, the doc-

tor asked, would be the effect up-

on humanity?
What would be the

inevitable result of a sufficient
number of school teachera was nit
provided and kept up? But this
contingency need not be feared or
discussed. Tbe existing ratio of
teachers to scools. In some sections
at least. Is about five to one.

The third supposition related to
the supply of preachers, and the
amazing facta and figures hurled in
volleys at his hearers during the
discussion of this point certainly set
them to thinking. Dr. Crossfield
showed by his facts and figures
that the number of preachers In
everyone of the evangelical churches
In the United States la decreasing,
and at such a rate that the result
is Inevitable unless the pendulum
swings the other way. This Is, In
deed, The Crisis Among the Discip
les." The speaker plead for more
preachers, for better preachers and
for better paid preachers. There
will be more "preachers when we
fall Into the custom of the good old
Scotch who plan to set apart at
least one boy In every family for
the ministry. And when he is chos-
en they educate him.

Dr. Crossfield was optimistic,! be-

lieving that the Crisis would In

time be successfully met and the
world be won for ChriBt

On Sunday afternoon the Chris-

tian Church was filled to repletion
with delegates and citizens. The ex-

ercises on this occasion were of a
most Interesting character, fits
program was In charge of the C. W.
B. M. under the direction of Mrs
Cora Wilson Stewart, who with a
very pleasing and agreeable person
allty and knowledge of parllamen
tary procedure, makes a model pre
siding officer. At this meeting Ellc--

Geo. M. Farley, pastor of the More
head Christian Church, spoke well
on "Woman and the Church.' He
was followed by Mr. J. A. Robinson
principal of the Morehead Normal
School, who told of bis visit to

(CoiitinumI on page five.)

BATTLE AT JENKINS.

Officers Hare Fatal Clash With Illicit

Liquor Dealers.

Whltesburg, Ky., June 3. Two
were killed and three severely
wounded when a posse of officers
made a raid upon "blind tiger"
ueur tbe town of Jenkins. Depuiv
Sheriff John Pollock, Squire Pot-

ter, Patrolmen Ashe and Andewu
and United States Marshals J. W.
and J. H, Adlngton made the raid.

A lookout must have given the
proprietors Information of the com-

ing of the officers, the authorities
here declare, as the men in the
"blind tiger," heavily armed, await
ed the arrival of the attacking party.
When the officers demanded that
they surrender a volley wus the an-

swer. Officer Pollock fell wounded
by three bullets.

For several minutes both sides
were under fire. Two Italians were
killed Instantly, while two others
were wounded severely. There were
eight In the bouse and, after bat-
tling for several minutes with the
officers, the survivors surrendered
and were brought overland under a
heavy guard to Whltesburg.

. Hospital Notes.

James Curry, married, a miner at
Torchlight, is in the hospital suffer-
ing 'from a compound fracture of
both bones of his left leg. He was
handling a machine In the mln?,
when the "Jack" slipped and caused
the serious accident. Dr. Marcum,
the mine physician, hnd him placed
on a train and brought him to Lou- - tin
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Report of the Big Doings at

01 Special Interest Locally, Because

of Victory of Vansant and Mayo,

Our Next Door Neighbors.

A cleau sweep qf the boards was
made by the administration force
lu the Democratic State Convention
held at Louisville, on Wednesday of
last week. By electing Governor
James B. McCreary as temporary
Chairman over United States Seu-at-

Elect Ollle M. James tl.t ad-

ministration scored its first victory.
and Insured control of the Btatc
organization by tbe administration
for at least four years longer.

The fight over the initial and
vital convention prize was fully as
interesting and close as bad been
anticipated. It wua probably the
most hotly contested political strug-
gle witnessed lu Kentucky is a dec-

ade.
Oiiie Jauiea bUlprlaod the conven

tion by making the speech placing
himself in nomination for tempor-
ary chairman of the convention. It
caused much discussion and the
general belief la that he made a
big mistake.

It is said he took the step at tbe
urgent request of misguided friends,
who overestimated his strength, but
many persons are winking slyly and
asserting "he has dug his own poll
tlcal grave."

Another body blow was delivered
Senator James, who championed the
candidacy of Colonel Urey Wood
son for as National Com
mitteeman. He put up a spirited
fight for the Oweusboroan, who was
defeated by J. C. C. Mayo, ofPaints- -

vllle, the vote being Mayo 698 and
Woodson 493.

An amusing Incident occured dur
ing the roll call of counties when
half a dozen delegates singled out
Delegate Doug Hayes; of 'Perry
County, and accused him of voting
for eight counties. There were 'cries
of "Put him out!" and an uproar
followed. Hayes voted Floyd, Rus
sell, Leslie, Knox, Owsley and Knott
CountieB, he said, but "held prox
ies for 'em all." Each time he vot
ed for J. C. C. Mayo. As It happen
ed he had voted "right." as a recall
of the roll' Bhowed.

The Committee report declared
for Champ Clark Instructions to
Baltimore, condemned the contro
versy raging between President Taft
and former President Roosevelt,
pledged the party to tariff reform.
urged that the delegates from the
state at large and district dele
gates be instructed to vote as a unit
at Baltimore and indorsed the re-

cord of the state administration.
The committee also went on re

cord for reforms in national bank-
ing and currency laws.

A minority report was presented
by Judge J: W. Henson Indorsing
Urey Woodson for National Com-

mitteeman. The report waa offer-
ed as an amendment to the majority
document, and the fight on its adop-

tion led to the proposal by J. N.

Kehoe, of Mason County, that the
name of J. C. C. Mayo be substitut
ed for that of Woodson.

In the Interest of party harmony
eight delegates from the state at
large will be sent to Baltimore.
Henry .Watterson s name Is con-
spicuous by its absence. Those
chosen were Governor McCreary
Senator-ele- James,- former Gov
ernor Beckham, J. C. C. Mayo,
Judge Allle Young, of Morehend;
Congressman Ben Johnson, of the
Fourth District; Justus Gobel, of
Covington, and Congressman Owj-le- y

Stanley, of the Second District.
Alternates W. WV Utley, Lynn

County; Herman 8outhha!l, Chris-
tian; R. W. Bradburn, Warren; J.
A. Donaldson, Carroll; A. D. Mar- -

Franklin; M. W. Rewlne, Kl- -
isa. The accident occurred on Tiles- - liott; Walter Harklns, Floyd, and
day. Ben V. Smith. Pulaski. Robert Hard- -

A. J. Barnett, of Flat Gap. Is Ing, Bayle, and H. V. McChesney, of
also In the hospital. He Is being Franklin County, were elected elec-treat-

for a broken right thigh, tors from the state at large,
caused by a log rolling over ' blm Senator James and Congressman
while he was at work on Muddy Stanley, abetted by the Louisville
branch. I organization, pitted their political

- - -

,

strategy against that of the admin-
istration, and General Haly, as his
friends predicted, proved himself to
be more adept at the game of
"fighting . close in" tban Senator
James. There is not the least doubt
that when Senator James 'offered
himself for the honor of being nam-
ed temporary Chairman 'the dele-gat- es

were dazed. They, were not
expecting it, and this Is what the
James followers were counting up-
on.

Much Tune Wasted.
Much time was wasted by men

and boys, not delegates to the con-

vention, who lined up against the
walls and at the rear of the ball.. '

who interfered with the speakers,
especially H. V. McChesney. The
latter was forced to wait for 16
minutes before he was able to pro-
ceed with his remarks.

The disturbers were the ' same
class of thugs and that
are always packed Into convention .
halls In Louisville to try to hoI
down the opposition. No State C3- --
vention should ever be held In
Louisville.

Chairman Prewitt then announc
ed that the time . had arrived for
the selection of a temporary Chair-
man. There was a tense period, fol
lowing this announcement, follow id
by some nervous shuffling.

Commissioner of Agriculture - J.
W. Newman climbed aboard a chair
and facing the delegates, put !a .
nomination Governor Jamea B. Mc-

Creary. ;'.""-''- "rr,i
There waa a wild outburst of ap-

plause and the cheering was pro-
longed. When it began to subside --

Senator James made his way to the
rostrum, accompanied by Congress- - - '

man Stanley, and once more pan--
dempnium broke loose.

The program said to have bn ,

agreed upon was that Congressman .

Stanley should nominate Senator
James. Tbe Secretary finished the
roll call of districts and again call-
ed out "First District"

It was believed by many that Sen-
ator James proposed to nominate a
compromise candidate and thus in-

directly control the proceedings of
the convention.

It was here that the great "close--
in" fight began and Generel. Haly

himself as oJ1'?hl'Vh.e -

shrewdest political strategy CorairV

tucky ever has, kjaOK-- m urops t "t.V- -
H. v. McChesf';- - ;--

(Continued jg?SXE,2n
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Beautiful Program Well RendlU
v S

Sunday Erening.

One of the most impressive Child
ren's Day service It iias ever been
our privelege to attend was given at .

the Southern Methodist church on
last Sunday evening. The theme
of the program waa "The
Children's King," and for symmetry
aud dignified beauty It would be
hard to conceive a more pleasing
one. The aim waa to present a
simple yet attractive and compre
hensive Life of Christ. The chU- -
drea were ao beautifully trained that
they entered into the story in an
unusually thoughtful way. The pro-
gram opeaed with the "Birthday of.
th King, read from Luke'II-8-20jr"- Jt

in a clear voice by one of the youuV
girla, followed tv a aweet solo.J'tfu--de- r

the Stars," The visit to' the
temple when a boy of twelve waa
given by boys who seemed to be
glad that Jesus was once a boy and
understands boys. "When He Up to
Manhood Grew" was a solo sung
by a little girl with a sweet voice,,
who pronoances every word so it
can be understood.

Tbe Cradle Roll Reception follow-
ing the story of "Suffer the Little
Children to come unto Me," w.ia .

the climax of the evening. '

The tiny tots gave a reception to
a dear little, real live baby In a

rt, Martha Mayo Stewart, who
won the hearts of all who saw bar
sweet baby ways. As the organ' was
played softly a floral cradle wis
slowly lowered and the 'small re
ception committee filled the curt
with daisies much to the delight of
the baby, who gave each a winsome
smile.

"Of such Is the Kingdom of God."
A feature we do not orten see In a
Children's Day program waa the

(Contiaued on pa?? five.)
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